VIETNAM TOURS HOLIDAY.COM
We book, You travel !

Room 703-704, EVD Building, 431 Tam Trinh Str,
Hoang Mai Dist, Hanoi, Vietnam

*********************************************************
Thank you for booking Vietnam Tours with us!

Marble Mountain – Hoi An Ancient Town (Full Day)
(1 day - Daily departure from Da Nang)
07:30: We will pick you up at the meeting point before taking you to visit Cham Pa Sculpture Museum. We then
depart for Marble Mountain, its’ 5 peaks named after the 5 basic elements of the universe: Metal, Wood, Water,
Fire & Earth (according to Eastern Philosophy).
10:00: Leave for the Hoi An Ancient Town, on the way, you will go via the Stone Carving Village, near Marble
Mountain to take a look at the fantastic productions carved in stone. Then, go to Hoi An to visit the famous
commercial port of Southern Vietnam in the 16th to 18th century.
11:30: Rest and lunch.
14:00: Begin the Hoi An tour to discover the palaces such as a beautiful club-house named Phuc Kien, you’ll
also see the Pottery & Porcelain Museum, Ancient Houses & the 400-year-old Pagoda Bridge – the symbol of
Hoi An. Finally, we’ll visit the Handicraft Center to have a look at the traditional trade production of silk
weaving’s such as lanterns…
16:00: Return to the Da Nang meeting point where the tour ends.
Includes
A/C Transport
English speaking guide
Lunch
Entrance and Sightseeing Fees
Excludes
Airport car pick up and drop off if required
Insurance, Personal expenses, Tips
Hotel accommodation
Drinks & other costs not mentioned in inclusive services
Domestic and International Tickets, airport tax on departure and arrival
Vietnam Visa to enter the country if required
Children’s rate
1 – 4 years old: Free of charge (sharing bed with parents)
4 – 9 years old: 50% of above rate (sharing bed with parents)
Over 9 years old: 100% of above rate
Note
The itinerary can be changed due to weather and operating conditions
Special food requests (diet or vegetarian) should be inquired about before your departure date
Cancellation policy
If cancellation made after completed booking of tour: 10% of total amount
If cancellation made less than 5 days prior to departure date: 75% of total amount
If cancellation made less than 1 day prior to departure date:100% of total amount
Bank fee & refund fee applied if any
For any inquiries about customized tours, please email us at booking@VietnamToursHoliday.com

It has been our pleasure to serve you! Thank you for choosing VietnamToursHoliday.com
***************************************************************
Tel: + 84-4-36343542(working days) | Hotline: + 84-127-668-7977
booking@VietnamToursHoliday.com
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